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The issue of competition and athletics must 
be analyzed more closely by looki ng at ends 









Ri<:lIa,d J . Nllsl as; 
The rece l"l~ g of atnfe t ic Instruct ion. by it's Interact ion 
processes. runs th e gamut of pos itive and negative " xperi· 
ence. How teachers. coaches. end administrato rs convey 
concepts to their const ituencies will stronijlY eHeet the 
process aod the produc l 01 al hlel ie participaHon. 
We are all eompelit l'l$ by nllture. This statement in· 
vokes i<>I' In some and fear In others. The basis tOI these be-
l iefs are C<lnte'9d in the populaJ meaning tnat we gl'l$ to the 
word "competit ion". Does this popular meaning co incide 
wi tll tha word's etymolog ical derivat ion? In th la paper th e 
autoo. would like to .estate the de.ivative baH of compet~ 
tion. olfer ;an al1<1rnative group of words to perhllPS replace 
the p<l9ul~ meaning 01 eompetltlon. and hnally 10 olfe. a 
model to IIttempt II separation 01 two sporting concepts: 
competmoo and conmct First. howeWlf. the au tllo< "",uld 
l ike 10 describe 6..",.,ral ... iews of the term "compet ltlo~ " 
Opinions 01 compet it ion In sport have various de finl· 
Hons t hat uHsly a muitituoe 01 con st ituencies. Simon 
(1985) agrees with Delatlre', (1975) essessment of competi· 
tlon as "a muWal Quest too- excellence through challenge,· 
Martens (t978) views competition as a ·soclal PfQceu 
whereby indi.ld~als or groups compate themselWls with 
Ol he.s using the same agreeo upon criteria lor evaluation ." 
Therelore. Msrtens conc luOea. "competit ion Is nei ther 
good or bad." Ph Ilo$opher NichOI~" Spykman 11966) relates 
Georg Simmels' .iew diStinguishing competition h om 
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othe. forms ot conttict. Simmel .. ld Ihat as · one gets fkf ot 
ao idWlfsary Or damages him directl y. one does not com· 
pete with th em." In other word a. to d<15troy your opponen t is 
10 el iminate tM parallel paths that must be taken in order lor 
competition to exl$t. Taking this tack a slep lurth ... Dewlll 
Pall<e. (1931~ In his essay on the value 01 play. affirms 
Shiller'S content rOn Ihat in play(meanrng SPOrt) "1 Should re-
g~rd mv oPl'Onents as my l!lends. as I do during the game. 
~nowing there would be no zest to the game ollile without 
IMm." 
Even in the business wo.ld. there is a moveme nt ca lled 
the "new c{lmpe tiHon" (Best. 1990) In which corporations 
pool Ihe;, resources In one or two areas ao Ihe,.- ml9ht 
achieve viclory (l.e. higher prolils~ As ... result 01 this ent .... · 
pri$8lhere are degrees 01 winning (;and Iosillfl) bul aspects 
01 cooperation h_ been inte~ into the eompetiti .... 
process 
11 is with the concept of competito r as f. iend ttmt th e 
autoor c ites the writings {If Kr&l chmar (1975) al'l<.1 H ~ land 
(1978) who s" competi t ion in Its original Lat in oe.l .. t ion 
compel'" as tM cominlllogetM. ot two consliluenC~$to 
.<1spect l ..... ly. "Dear wilness togethe. " and "qU$$tlon to-
gelhe.~ 80th KretChmar """ H~I.nd's excellent dl$(:Us, 
sions ot the dedvati"" meoo ings ot compet i tion yield an im· 
portant question. II compe ti t io n cre ates a pos it ive 
synthM is be tw" n p~ rtie s . why do some ""m~t lto .s sTil i 
enij8!11l in anli·&OCi~1 behaviOl$ befo.a, du.ing and atte. the 
conlesl on a reuula. basis? 
l1;s the ""too'" content rOn thai competrtion I •• by del· 
tnlllon, inl\e..,ntl y good . The true con.cem $houlO De un· 
te,ed on the term ·confli ct ·. For the purpose 01 tM ls paper 
lhe wo rking te.m for ~o n fl i ct shall be · conflict !)ased ath · 
leti c interact ion." The te,m confl ict as app lied in this paper 
shou ld not be conlused ", ilh the concept and application ot 
"conflict theory · to spa.!. (Eitzen. t987) 
for many years mOSt athletiC ~hes. pl/rf8.I. p.<-
enll. lans. as .... 11 as the gene.al PUblic accepted the term 
"~ompetilion" to mean a conflict Involving t"", sides rewlt-
Ing in a winner a~d .Io"",r. As Hyland and Kretchm.r point 
out . th e word "competit ion" has 1\0 derivative assocl,tlon to 
the word "con ll ic t ". The w<>rd ·contll~t· derives from l he 
Latin lerm c{ln/II~" •• which means to stril<e logether. It 
mlghl seem that the negatlveo .. sl8Ughl associated with Ihe 
lerm "competition" Is really a cry fIg~n5t conl liCt based ath-
let ic interaction. AUI<1 KolIn (19881 suggests th at 
" ... we '{lmetlmes ass~me that the wo rking toward a 
goa l atld selling standard s lor onasett can take placa 
only if we compete again$t each othar. This is s imply 
lalSf'>. Once can both accompliah a task and meaSure 
ooe'5 p.og.ess In the absence 01 competition ; 
Wh ile the ""thor would agree with KolIn's asseasmeot 
ot the popular Inlerptetatlon 01 competit ion. I would prefer 
to repl_ "competition" in his statemen t with the term 
"co~t l i ct based al hlet ic interaction". Compet it ion hIS it s 
roots in the act 01 wo.kin g with olhers to achieve ones 
ocals. According 10 KolIn. cooper.lion is M seO on tolleo· 
tlve perlormance. Is It nOI true Ihat Ihe mosl ..esthetically 
plG<lSing competrtrons ~.e the one. whe.e great $ynthe5is 
occurs """ tM product that is bom I, "hi9h span." A 59~O 
drubilinll as .... 11 IS one student lorgett ing thei r part In a 
SC~ ool play roll ec:t 91ailure ol synthesis . The result IS alack 
of competit ive sati sfaction and the contest (or produ~tlo n l 
Is not totally complete. Par1 ic lpants In spo rT who ...... 1 In the 
rout a.e displaying conllict based athletic interaction. This 
1$ t~e mind set that the autoo. beli ..... s to be "inhef<1ntly un-
desl""",..,. ... nd that healthy contllct based athletic Interac-
tion 15 ao::tually a contradiction in le,m,. 
To illustrate the content ions presente<J in this pape •• 
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tne author will pul loflh .. model thaI wlll .. n .... plio reveal 
t he dicholomous relatl()(lsn I" between coacnlnll and leach· 
Inllin the compelili .... mode and Ihe conflicl based athtet ic 
Interacl i .... mode (see Il g ~re I). In the fOllowing sect ions. 
the author will att/lmpt to /lxplain the progression of the 
model as well as its cycli cal nature. 
Compelition Baud Alnlelle Interaclinn 
The competition component 01 tM model ' orms its 
ptlt/lm in the belilllt ll8t I benevolent leeling tOW8fd all par· 
Uelpants in an .. thletiC contest can be acnl~ a .... n when 
tM ObjllC ti ... is ona slda's niuller athtetic ecnle .... menl tor 
Ihat part icu lar contesl. 
To beg in with, teachel&lcoaches mU$! Introduce three 
basic concepts to the long and shorl range st .. teg ies ot the 
par1iclpants (i rIC lud ing the learn. parents and supporters) 
Inoolved In Ihe COn1esl. First. II should be .... phasire<1 Ihal 
the sponlng _ nl Is taking place because both constituen-
clea have something (namely their athletic prowess) to 
sn ... e. II the oppoSilion had chosen nol to snow UP lor the 
contest. the resu lt would be les$ s-atislylng, 
The second issue that the C<lmpetitlve compoMnt ad· 
dresses is the rea li zat ion that everyone la responsible for 
the good conduct of the ell')n1. In order tor a sport ing event 
to be In the competlti.e mode all ot I he ath lel lc C()(ls t ituen' 
cles must De aware ot the synthesis ot Ihe _nl. Thus, Ihe 
tans IS _II <IS the parents, coaches. and players ""ed 10 be 
sensit iWl 10 Ihe concept ot an honorable contnt. The reader 
can took to LDwe's (lg17) writin-g on svmbollc communica· 
lion to s .... how the concept ot athletic hOr"lO< permeates an-
cient Greek sport . 
"Hercules cannot win glOI)' th rough his 6t rength wilh· 
out deference to • coo. ot honor . ... IHonorable acts) 
are not merely unMdled exp ressions of to". . . Ith is 
type 01 fo"e) in Home"s lime was dilferentlated as vi· 
olence and denigrlted as a.n asocial 0< Immo ... I.:I." 
Finally, Ihe compel !! l .. contesl must be athletically In· 
" inslc 10 all conce ..... d. panlcipants must 0:18.1 .. pleasure 
"'a the decency of the 8\'ent. Tl>erecannot be satis faction in 
aconcept such as ....... nge since th e participan ts would be 
sacrll lClng the ir locus of contro l and putting In place aha· 
tred of Ihe opposit ion thai can neye r be tru ly u l lsf ioo . Th is 
ovef1 arid covef1 hatred might be the t 'ue .lI laln of athletics 
as they are used (and abused) today. 
What wililhis orien tation 10 lite concept 01 compelre 
Vield In Ihe aclual contnt situstion? 11 I. noped that two 
t~lngs will emerge. One, I unification in the competitiWi act 
will take place. Pepitone { t98O) states that ·BV .. Inueo! their 
req ui red in teract ion, compelltOf$ ha ... ... con trol oYer eacn 
othe ,. [and) area lSO mo.e dependenl on each othe r:"' A resul· 
tant $ynthesis will then take place. Th is does nOI mean that 
Intre wil l be a "Iove· ln" afier avel)' basket, but It does sUQ-
gesl th at respect will be at a high 1 ....... 1 arid IrlCidents Ihat 
tend 10comp<Omise respec t (such as, bul not lImited 10, gra-
IUltous violence, cneatlng and fan d isorder) will diminiSh. 
Thesecond resu ll would be to put thoe contntant into a 
po.ltI .... mode ro.- Fesllnger's (1954) concept 01 social com· 
parlson. The contestanl might be bette. able to delermine 
t t>e re lat ive progress Of tne opponen t withOu t &orn e of th e 
extrinsic baggalJ<llMt Is attacne-d . Baron and Byrne (1 981), 
In d i$C ussing SOC ial comparison, co rrobOrate Fu tinger by 
polnllng out that " ... competition mlghl stem trom a 
IOUrce ..... mighl nol lI.st .. peet: our deslrt 10 gain l uller 
and mom val id knowledge 01 oursel .... " 
When Ihe athletic conteSI is over. wh.r benelll will IIIe 
eompelit ion based It~ letic Interaction Vleld? FllSt and tore-
most, II will pn.wlde a mind $<II 10< all p"nlclpan" 10 fool fe· 
SPIIC t for the opposit ion. Th is feel ing should be pervasive In 
defeat as well as victOI)'. SlICondly. by !<)C uslng on the game 
I1sell and nol ()(Ie~lf_U' Y .. riables(sUC~ IS hating your 
opponent), contu,aots can COAC<lntrate on Impooving tlleir 
athlellc '~ill' lor subseqoom encounter1l . These realiza· 
tlons will im prove post game evaluations and make a natural 
and posit iv .. cyc lical t lSnsltion to the top of the model. Play· 
ers. coaches, parents , and fans will have little n~~ d or can· 
cern for non·relaled a!!flbutas such as Ian c1eg .. dation and 
player l aunting. 
Mod<! r ... Conn;., I C-"",~iooo in C _ _ I. , 
""" T_tM .... ," ..... I"' • ...r 1'IIr*>1 P.d. ""riooo 
(APIIlk. bI< t~ Tr .. t.<ro, C_, .n~ ~.,..""l 
"'-' -'--... .. _ .. ---___ ..... ~_>W"  .... - ..... --",.,--.... -~-
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Conflict Based AfNeUc Inle •• ttion 
Many coaches lOOk el the preparation, panlcipatlon. 
and evaluallon 01 a QarnI as a battle situ.tlon, with tile o~ 
POSition being an enllty that must be deslroyed. Slogans 
such as · when they a.e drowning, throw them an ancho.-
demonstrate the DrealCing lMay of true competltl"'l ideals. 
A major s ign ot Conllici Based Athletic I nteractlon is a 
war mentalily. With thl$ IYIlG of orientation sevefal issues 
wll l .. is9. Fi rstl y, th e eombatanls are fiO~ti ng 10' $Omelhing 
thallhe opposition POeses$es. Thi. can be a maleri,l item 
like an annual l rophy Or, COnCepl such as "bragging rights." 
Many coaches asCribe 10 this concept. motivatIng athleles 
(as well as parents _ I,ns) 10 SlriWl tor IMse external reo 
wards promis.ing thoe glOf)' 01 extrinsic acquisit ion rather 
than tM s-atlsfactlon of !Imply a job well <.lOne. 
Confl ict Bued Ath let ic Intelac tlon al50 promotes 
·subjllCt pugnac ity " (S lmmel , 1950). Wh en coaches tell 
their chafges to 00 ou t and kill the opposit ion. and players 
remind tMm~lves 10 ·wln by as many points as possible' 
(Snyder, 1972) we can see a haI red and callo\lsneM Ihal ia 
dl,turbing. The constituencies oitlle game .,.Iaughllbat 
.port is ruled by /lomo /lom/ni lupu!, th .. t man is ..-01110 
m~ 
The fourth process tlt at could be manllnloo in the 
Co~ fll ct Sue-d Athl'tl c Intefaction i, that vl<; tOI)' migM be 
taken away from a contend ing team bee.use of outside in· 
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Huancas. Tha bad calls 01 a releree . cheating by the oppo. 
!lent. or th' unsuit able conditions oItlle playing lleld. mIght 
be Ille consls1<!n1 ways lor a conflict baHd coach, Ian. Or 
player 10 e.plaln delu1. llihere is no respeCl tor 1M opposl· 
lion. how can .le ...... iusHIy losing based on athlellc merilS? 
When)'OU see a message on a locker room wall proclaiming, 
"II you did YOU' Delt , )'OU won" (Snyder, 1912) IMre II not 
muCh room to, the oppo""n!'s input into the equation 
Wh. t dlll"e_s witt the conllict side 01 the model 
yield du~ng the ~ si tuation? Th .. re witt be turmoil and 
confusion among the constituencies . Th .. author bel i"...,., 
In eo n!rU I to S immel, that peop le wou ld lean to Ih e com· 
petll ive ralh er tha n the conflict side 01 Ih e mod e l, As I 
res ult of th is P&r5uasion, c om peti tor" miQht re act aggres· 
s ive ly not s ole ly b<.ICluse th ey we re to ld 10. but be cause 
they .1lI man lf~ s ting Ihe ir ow n frustration s by ha. ing to play 
Ihe~" of Ihe 10011. 
No matter whal orientation one ascribes to, the ele· 
meflt 01 hatred perpetuated by Ihe conHict baSed model and 
prop8Q&ted a{j8lnSI the opposition will proc:luce n&{lal l. e 
~ial eomoarison. Win or 10H, this i. not I heallhy r'85ull 
tor lOY 01 the constlluencies 01 the contest. 
Alter lhe game, the people in the conflict DaHO aide 01 
Ille model woulO seek alhletic ....... nge and mlghl .... gage In 
launting and name calling. The mislrust thaI panlclpanls 
WOUld leel WO<.IkI ",nder Ihe shaking 01 hands .. It" lhe 
matCh rel atively me .... inglus. In th is mode , Ihe natural nexl 
step wilt be 10 ilium to the beginning ollhe ¢(InfliCI CYCle 
and prepare tor 1M - ,...,my" aQain, 11 must be empM slllld 
agai n that Ih Is inle raclion is not on ly a playerlcoach mod el. 
IUhleli c eo nfll cl Ie also prevale nt among p. re nts, f.ne and 
SpeClatOrs, 
Olscunlc n 
TM con fi lC I mode 01 athletic Interaction can be SMn In 
Ih e ,pori Yffl rld on a conslstenl basis. 
Some violence In sporllng c rowds Can Ile Iraced 10 Ihe 
Irustration thaI conlilCI based 81hltitic interaction ~Ietds. 
ReHarch Inl/Olvlnll c, ltical incidents 0lS delermlnantS In 
Crowd Ylolence h"'" been well documKited. (CIletter •. 
1988. Cheflel$, H;rwI!ins, Rhodes, and ProsHr, 1990; Ind 
Goodman, 1969j Verbal and ...,... .... 1001 Yiote_ are l>eillhl' 
,ned when Ihe spon is 1111118100 to conlilct inl_tion. 
When Ihl Cincinnati Reds delealed Ihe ~ton Red 
So. In game ,ix 01 the 19T!i world series lhe Bo'ion police 
h.clllilltl t rouble alt,,, the game. As one Red So. I.n said 
"We were In 8 state 01 Shock, but it Wll3 more Ih.n tl1at. No· 
body lost lhe game. The Reds jusl won II more ," Thi s was 
oot the caN when tn e Detroil Pistons won thei r Illlit Na, 
t iona l Baskelbal l ASsocialio n championship In 1989. The 
·ce l&b rai lon" alter Ihe game had lurned into vio le nt assau lt 
on the c ity 01 D~l ro i l. Eight peop le were ki ll ed, 26 were 
treateo for gun s hop wo unds and 99 were t"'ated fo r mala· 
dies rang ing Irom kn ife wounds 10 base l>all bat Drul ses. WII· 
liam Oscar JoI1nson (1 991 ) 01 Spor" Illustrated called Ihe 
proceeding. "sport s,associaled ma,.hem· ano "u l1e,ly 
pointless." The chlel investigator lOr the Wiqne County 
MediCal E •• mlner's OIlice tiled 10 play down lhe elleet 01 
the ~ on lhe violence by saying "Death is an am!lllluou, 
l11lng. Who can say lhose people wouldn1 h_ died any· 
"'ay? When)'OUr trme is up, your lime is up." Th is I •• diUi-
culllSN8Ime nt 10 atCfIpt.1I is the a Ulhor'S beliel thallhe 
ao.ersarlal hype Ih .. 1 surroundod the Pislons (being ~er· 
lIIded IS "the naslV OOV" had something to do with tl>e re. 
.clion 01 the several hund~ people in ~troit and It s suI>-
urt>s thai nlllht, Detroit m8y<lr (Aleman Young cl led Ine 
med ia as being pa rtially respons ible for the hype InO(OI.lng 
tne Pistons' rep ulat ion and Ihe refore cont rlb~tI ng to the al· 
mosp ne re of Ihe POsl-game eve nts. 
Spring 1992 
During the 1990 World Cup In Itsly. Iha london Dally 
S lar employed Ihe sell proclai med "greatesl hooligan In the 
world" as a soccer corespondent . This person had 10 aniak 
into Italy since his pasSpofI had been rlllOked "bK.ause 01 
h' 5 40 con¥ictions lor $OCCef Ian Ylolence." (lelander. 1990). 
One 01 his "pon s told 01 hIS plans to meet Ihe Dutch team 
and suppottelli and · gi .... them .. right good kicking.' Thank-
lultV. he was .rresled and dePOrled soon alter his literary ca· 
roor had slarted . 
These examples o f fan reilled conllic t based athlelic 
in teraction Show tM warmen tailly and tM 5uDject pognac-
ily tnat a re inhe rent wilh IhlS ty pe of o rle nl ation, The Red 
Sox Ian who spo ke 01 Cinc innati w,nn lng the game "more" 
touched upon one of the aspeclS of Ihe competit ion sid e 01 
the model, There was un ificallon In Ihe compet il ive act. 
The re were examp les of conlllclllld ~ompel i lion inter· 
acti<Jn in",lving players a nd aO(l(:hu which c learly illus· 
trate the dynamics 01 bol h side. 01 lhe model. Mag ic John· 
SOn and Isaiah Thomas emDr.e lng b<.Ifore 100 stan 01 the 
Nationa l Baskelbalt Champlon.hlps In 19119 was a t..,;la· 
menllo Ihe respect lhe Iwo playars s hared lor each Olher. 
There was no sacril ice in thel. des l", 10 ... In lhe tille, yet 
Ihere Was a synthesil wh iCh Produced a competitive hooor 
belween them. When Jack ParJc&<, head coach 01 Boston 
Univellilly's hockey I .. m lold hi' team Ihat he "'as proud 01 
lheir ellon and dnire In their heM breaking 8-7 o-...rlime 
loss 10 Nonhem Michigan In Ihe 1991 collegiate tinals, 00 
was a compet;tive coach. He teft the doo, Op&<1 lor Improve· 
menl , bul saluted the .aliant e l1o,l. A.c:comlng to th .. model 
presentad in this paper, these playe rs probably will ha:ve a 
greate r chance 01 pottin g tn e ir seaso n In proper perspe ct i.e 
and move On to the next c nalle nge relatively un5cathe<l . 
I n co nc lus ion, the ro le of lrue com peli tlon in SOC ie ty is 
to mai nt ai n the moral inlt latl.e lo r ath lelic constitue nc ies 
to stri .... lor excellence, The c riliCI 01 ·competil ion" have 
g i.en compelling leStimony 10 lhe ",lis 01 an assoc iation 
which can best b<.I de!iCrlbed ilS "conflic lad based athletic 
inleraction." 
Compe1l1io<1 "'" a moral Ida.! hIS emanale<:! hom OUr 
G"",k _ Roman predecessors. 11 . hould be recognized IS 
an impon anl componenl 01 I pe.sorrs lIIe_ Whal a pity it 
would be 10 compare thacompetltor H~ules with the h0o-
ligan who mocks spon and Its riCh trad.tlons. 
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